
DAILY  HOMEWORK FOR CLASS-3  
 DATE-25/7/2020  
  
 *ENGLISH LANGUAGE  
 ACTIVITY  
1.Draw four pictures of singular and plural in your fair copy. 
 
 
******** 
 Video . - Noun number  
 part-1, 2 and 3  
********* 
  
*ENGLISH *LITERATURE 
Chapter 4 : Catch that Cat  
Q/ Ans 
Q4.List the places where Dip Dip looked for Kaapi? 
 
Ans : The places where Dip Dip looked for Kaapi are behind the houses, 
Inside the dustbin and under the bushes. 
 
Q5.Whom did Dip Dip meet as she went on the road going up the hill? 
 
Ans:  Dip Dip met a woman hanging clothes as she went on the road going up the hill. 
 
********* 
 Video: Chapter 4: Catch That Cat ( Part 3)  
********* 
 
  
 HINDI*  

 हििंदी साहित्य  

पाठ -3 चिरौटे ने बदऱा लऱया 
 

 पाठ को वीडडयो (चिरौटे ने बदऱा लऱया भाग 3)की सिायता से पह़िए और कहठन शब्द रेखािंककत कररए| 

 
********* 

 Video - चिरौटे ने बदऱा लऱया भाग 3  

********* 
  
 MATHS  
Solve: Exercise 7 (Question no.9 to 12) in 
c.w copy. 
                              
********* 
 Video - Chapter 4 Addition * Part 4  
********* 
 
 *SCIENCE: 
1.Write any three functions of beak.  
1.write the meaning of the following words 
Talons  
Claws  
 
********* 
 Video - Birds(  part 5)*  



********* 
 
 
 *SST  
Q - Which gas in the atmosphere makes life possible on the Earth? 
 
 Activity:  
 
 •Make a chart showing the distance of the planets from the sun. 
 
 ( If you have any problem you can ask questions on whatsapp group) 
 
******** 
 *Video - *Chapter-2 The Earth . part- 2*  
********* 
 
 COMPUTER  
1.Answer the following questions- 
Ans4.  An input device is a a piece of equipment used to provide data and control signals to an information processing system such 
as computer.  
 
********* 
 Video -Chapter -2 Hardware and Software.  part 1 and 2  
********* 
 
 G.K  
1.Write science related questions in your copy from video.  
 
********* 
 Video- Science related questions.  
********* 
 
 MORAL  SCIENCE- 
1.Write hard words and word meaning  
in c.w copy. 
 
********* 
 Video- Chapter- 1 God is Everywhere. part-2  
********* 
 DICTATION  
 
1.Write hindi Dictation words 

 चिरौटा,                  ब़िई ,.                  सरकिं ड,े                   बबच्छू,                     पप िंजरा,                   कबतूर,             हदयासऱाई,            सकक स ,.                

किं पनी,                      बिंदर,                    ऱखनऊ,               मौखखक,               रसोईघर,                तमाशा,                 लशकायत,  

 ENGLISH 
 Grass, Blood, Shine, Heaven ,Flint, Diamond, Brilliant, Stone, Desire, Opal, Fiery, Spark,  Rabbit, Flopsy,Pitter. 
 
 WRITING  
1.Fill book page no.4and 5 in good hand writing.  
2.Write one page hindi writing in your writing copy.  
 
 READING  
1.Read one page daily from your Hindi literature and English literature book. 
 
 ART  
1. Fill the drawing book page no.9 and 10. 



 
 CRAFT  
1.Make a rakhi with waste material.  
 
 
 
 LEARN* 
  
 ENGLISH LANGUAGE*  
1.Revise the definition  of noun, Sentence and singular and plural. 
 
 *ENGLISH  LITERATURE   
1.Learn the written work. (as given above. ) 
 * 
 HINDI  
 

मौखखक-  कहठन शब्द याद करो 
 
MATHS  
Learn the table of 12 to  and 15  
 
 COMPUTER:-  
1.Learn and no.3 and 4. 
 
 SCIENCE 
 1.Learn the word meaning as given above.  
 
 SST  
Learn the written work. 
 G.K  
Learn science related questions.  
 MORAL SCIENCE  
1. Learn word meaning.  
 DICTATION  
1.Learn all the spelling of  dictation words. 


